
Welcome to St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church has worshipped on this corner of North James and 

Mulberry Streets in Goldsboro since 1857 — in the same building! We welcome you to 
our historic building, but more than that, we are happy to have you worship with us.

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT
HOLY EUCHARIST: RITE TWO 

MARCH 14,  2020  ■   10:30 A.M.

ORDER OF SERVICE
 
ENTRANCE RITE

The people stand
Celebrant Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins.
People His mercy endures for ever.

THE DECALOGUE: CONTEMPORARY
Hear the commandments of God to his people:
I am the Lord your God who brought you out of bondage.
You shall have no other gods but me.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
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You shall not make for yourself any idol.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not invoke with malice the Name of the Lord your God.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
Honor your father and your mother.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not commit murder.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not commit adultery.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not steal.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not be a false witness.
Amen. Lord have mercy.
You shall not covet anything that belongs to your neighbor.
Amen. Lord have mercy.

The Celebrant may read one of the following sentences
Since we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son 
of God, let us with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help in time of need. Hebrews 4:14,16

The Celebrant then says
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Silence may be kept.
Minister and People

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
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we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Priest, stands says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you
in eternal life. Amen.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

 Celebrant: The Lord be with you.  
 People: And also with you.
 Celebrant: Let us pray.

Gracious Father, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ came down from heaven to be the 
true bread which gives life to the world: Evermore give us this bread, that he may live 
in us, and we in him; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. Amen.

THE LESSONS  (Please be seated.)
The Epistle: Numbers 21:4-9

From Mount Hor the Israelites set out by the way to the Red Sea, to go around 
the land of Edom; but the people became impatient on the way. The people spoke 
against God and against Moses, “Why have you brought us up out of Egypt to die 
in the wilderness? For there is no food and no water, and we detest this miserable 
food.” Then the Lord sent poisonous serpents among the people, and they bit the 
people, so that many Israelites died. The people came to Moses and said, “We 
have sinned by speaking against the Lord and against you; pray to the Lord to 
take away the serpents from us.” So Moses prayed for the people. And the Lord 
said to Moses, “Make a poisonous serpent, and set it on a pole; and everyone who 
is bitten shall look at it and live.” So Moses made a serpent of bronze, and put it 
upon a pole; and whenever a serpent bit someone, that person would look at the 
serpent of bronze and live.
Reader:  The Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God.
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Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22   Confitemini Domino 
(we read the Psalm responsively by whole verse)      

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, *
 and his mercy endures for ever.
2 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed proclaim *
 that he redeemed them from the hand of the foe.
3 He gathered them out of the lands; *
 from the east and from the west,
 from the north and from the south.
17 Some were fools and took to rebellious ways; *
	 they	were	afflicted	because	of	their	sins.
18 They abhorred all manner of food *
 and drew near to death’s door.
19 Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble, *
 and he delivered them from their distress.
20 He sent forth his word and healed them *
 and saved them from the grave.
21 Let them give thanks to the Lord for his mercy *
 and the wonders he does for his children.
22 Let them offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving *
 and tell of his acts with shouts of joy.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the   
beginning is now and will be forever. Amen. 

The Gospel: John 3:14-21  (Please stand.)
Priest: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus said, “Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son 
of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may have eternal life.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, but in 
order that the world might be saved through him. Those who believe in him are 
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not condemned; but those who do not believe are condemned already, because 
they have not believed in the name of the only Son of God. And this is the 
judgment, that the light has come into the world, and people loved darkness rather 
than light because their deeds were evil. For all who do evil hate the light and do 
not come to the light, so that their deeds may not be exposed. But those who do 
what is true come to the light, so that it may be clearly seen that their deeds have 
been done in God.”
Priest:  The Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.

THE SERMON  The Rev. Alan Neale, Interim Rector

Eternal Lord of Love, Behold Your Church       Louis Bourgeois
Soloist: Judy Carpenter 

THE NICENE CREED  (All stand.)
We believe in one God,
 the Father, the Almighty,
 maker of heaven and earth,
 of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
 the only Son of God,
 eternally begotten of the Father,
 God from God, Light from Light,
 true God from true God, begotten, not made,
 of one Being with the Father.
 Through him all things were made.
 For us and for our salvation
  he came down from heaven:
  by the power of the Holy Spirit
  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
  and was made man.
		 For	our	sake	he	was	crucified	under	Pontius	Pilate;
    he suffered death and was buried.
       On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
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       he ascended into heaven
      and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
   and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
	 With	the	Father	and	the	Son	he	is	worshiped	and	glorified.
 He has spoken through the Prophets.
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
 We look for the resurrection of the dead,
  and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (Form 2)
In the course of the silence after each bidding, the People offer their
own prayers, either silently or aloud.
I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world;
for our Archbishop Justin, Presiding Bishop Michael, Bishop Robert, and our Interim 
Rector, Alan; for this gathering; and for all ministers and people.
Pray for the Church.
Silence
I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well-being 
of all people.
Pray for justice and peace.
Silence
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those 
in prison.
Pray for those in any need or trouble.
Silence
I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of him.
Pray that they may find and be found by him.
Silence
I ask your prayers for the departed.
Pray for those who have died.
Silence
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Members of the congregation may ask the prayers or the thanksgivings of 
those present
I ask your prayers for our country in time of pandemic; for our church as we seek a 
new Rector whom the Lord will call to this parish… and I invite your prayers 
and biddings.
I ask your thanksgiving for the courage and skill shown by all who serve our nation,   
for the life and community of St. Stephen’s, for this community of Goldsboro and 
environs… and I invite your prayers and thanksgivings.
Silence
Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored.
Pray that we may have grace to glorify Christ in our own day.
Silence

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.

THE PEACE
 Celebrant: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People: And also with you.

THE HOLY COMMUNION
The Great Thanksgiving (Eucharistic Prayer C)
 Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
 People: And also with you.

Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Celebrant: God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory 
and praise. 
People: Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant: At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar  
space, galaxies, suns, the planets in their courses, and this fragile earth, our 
island home.
People: By your will they were created and have their being. 
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Celebrant: From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed 
us with memory, reason, and skill. You made us the rulers of creation. But we turned 
against you, and betrayed your trust; and we turned against one another. 
People: Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight.
Celebrant: Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you 
revealed your righteous Law. And in the fullness of time you sent your only Son, born 
of a woman, to fulfill your Law, to open for us the way of freedom and peace.
People: By his blood, he reconciled us. By his wounds, we are healed.
Celebrant: And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with 
prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and with all those in every generation who have 
looked to you in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in their unending hymn:
Celebrant and People

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord
Hosana in the highest.

Celebrant: And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and made a new 
people by water and the Spirit, now bring before you these gifts. Sanctify them by 
your Holy Spirit to be the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ our Lord.
On the night he was betrayed he took bread, said the blessing, broke the bread, and 
gave it to his friends, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, “Drink this, all of you: 
This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the 
forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this sacrifice 
of thanksgiving,
People: We celebrate his death and resurrection, as we await the day of 
his coming.
Lord God of our Fathers: God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the world about us. 
Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not for 
strength; for pardon only, and not for renewal. Let the grace of this Holy Communion 
make us one body, one spirit in Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in 
his name. 
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People: Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread.
Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, 
from generation to generation. Amen.

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 

 The Celebrant breaks the consecrated bread.
  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
  Therefore let us keep the feast. 

A PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
(we read the prayer together joining with those unable to receive Communion in person) 
(repeat after Celebrant) 

My Lord Jesus, 
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, 
and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
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Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus       Paul Manz
Soloist: Judy Carpenter 

Celebrant and People:
Eternal God, heavenly father
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Christ give you grace to grow in holiness, to deny yourselves, take up your Cross and 
follow Him.

And the blessing of God Almighty, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, rest upon you now and 
always. Amen

The Deacon, or the Celebrant, dismisses them with these words
   Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
People Thanks be to God.

Postlude

SERVING TODAY
Crucifer: Anne Stuart

Reader: Will Bland
Soloist: Judy Carpenter 

Recording: Xena Markine-Morrison
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CHURCH STAFF
Church Administrative Assistant: Vicky Bailey 

admin@ststephenschurch.com
Communications Coordinator: Jane Cunningham 

cunninghamjane04@gmail.com
Church Sexton: Alfie Barnes

Treasurer: Emilie Foy
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St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
200 N. James St., Goldsboro, NC 27530

Church: (919) 734-4263
www.ststephenschurch.com

email: admin@ststephenschurch.com

CLERGY
The Rt. Rev. Robert Skirving, Bishop
The Rev. Alan Neale, Interim Rector

CHOIRMASTER
Marshall Foster

marshallfoster@gmail.com

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN FORMATION
Xena Markine-Morrison

xmorrison@ststephenschurch.com

VESTRY
Senior Warden: Lori Allen; Junior Warden: Mike Saylors;

Will Bland, Tom Brown, Duffy Fleming, Kathy Harris, Mary Susan Heath,
Mary Lee Jeffreys, Katherine MacDonald, Paul Rutter, Leon Stockton and Sallie Wahl


